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ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

J. T. HASKELL,

beans tod Collection! made a ipuclalty

Office la baa building.

J; H. DICKSON,
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W;

and solicitor of

American and Foreign

PATBJN ifa
WI8T BIDK PUBLIC BQUABE,

TtrPT.TTVrvrm . OHIO.' 1

NOTARY PUBLIC.

coODWIM, Iniumno Airent andRH Rotary Publto. Inaurauoe. ifm. mnrt-rmm- ,

will, kmsoa, oontraota, oia., writum In
neat and legu) manner. OIBua over Benure I

boot aod tbiw awre.

TONSORIAt..

TCUC1E-.- B BOBISKttH. th Barber. kpl
In town. Only umwlaii workmen

rzrjr. li.. t fll uurtmHUtof hair olia, po- -

adM ar.4 hair rwLoratW... Mm s

Bnaonnwrtlon aod funilahwi at all houra with
Cot and old wawr and all ncomMwy eonvsol.

itooni. oom "Mi wimmi - -

HSSSS.kn2uiS

V.TOW5 .
Btotw-Of- . Old socatlYoa mi prrTo .u

Oftllerr orercan nv amv --

wlrHaU'roerT.

Plotarea of all kindi. Flneat r and UUat
tylM. Copjlnc and Dlarftnt la urayoa. in
M Putol. epoolal attooUoo to tat Daoie

Cmlw'i Blook, WalUagtoa, O.

PHYSICIAW8.

R. HATHAWAY M. D.
SPECIALTIES' I

a,....-- . mA 11. of tk. laddrad
kida.ra. We.lwatlo of ta nctam, tnla
a aoo, trart. and all prrralllo dlaoaa.. of taa

roataoi trwtd by aa improved jMa, witboat
dstMitloa from kulnM.win or

lfijtn- -t of tk. kladdu aad ktda7ttnaUd only
oftnr a canful aad oropn aaalr" 01 1" ""

unValn
OaranUiBlMk - Weill arton.O

VKTSRIWABY 8PRPSOM.
R.O.HOLLAND,

lelewjeoa ui Dentist.

Order, racel! at Telephoaa xcnang

aad at F. D. Felt'idrac it ore.

Graduate Toronto Veteri narr College, elaaa IT.

i L. B. PRATT,

TteiDHj Surgeon asi .e&tist.

...i.M.intun of oractlce. Order
raeelved at Adams' and Homhton's druj
atoros, Horaoa still taken for treatment my

KiA a. iiAtirtiano Avenuo. w "
JEWELERS.

IBl
J.H. WIGHT, Sola Agent,
n..(. in rtnrka. Watches. JeweUy. BS1- -

Onid Pens. etc. No. B, Public
...... Square. Wellington , Ohio.

,.. XX. E. Barrett,

Livery and Feed Stable.
fjouth Side Meohanio Street, ftrit

door east of American House.

NOTICE. .

f:3 UuuiWrLk
Convers Passenireri and Baggaga io

aad from trains or residences, Also col- -

iaets and disUlbutes EirasdolnTr a

raoeral expressing and package business.

l.nave orders or 'telephone American

Causa. St-l-
. H. 8. Smith, Prop. '

, - - tr, illi r mm
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GAMBLE NELSON FITCH, Salesmen

Salesmen

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
WELTiTTTOTOlT, OXIIO,

CAPITAL 1100,000)0. SURPLUS 6,500.00.

a New

Exchange,

WARNER, President.
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S.K.LAUKDON.
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European countries.

HORR, Cashier
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EDWARD

Eastern ftylef

GROCERIES PROVISIONS

xnifcTxrs.
quality goods.

Liberty street.

IT1I0AM

HOLLENBACH'S,
MERCHANT TAILOK.

YesI Yes! Here '.-- Are.
STRAWBERRIES.

VEGETABLES'.
FRUITS,

Fresh ROASTED COFFEE.
Fresh CONFECTIONERY.

Fresh

aad and OBf RW I4WNCH COUiai, ail ooavewa. um mwmmxxm uvnnn,

TEE ISWS

it hilsrii Ij Sir Swidtaoitoti,

All About tlie Happenings awl Special
'

E vent U their Immediate Yicbdty.

V

,;"-';,-
V.

... :, Ma14,-89.- ;

. The nwch needed rain hu coma at fast
Wa art err aorry to learn that Kra

Mary WUh li ao much worse.
Tiers h&g been a flight lira at Mr in

Hnbler'f. Borne olothlngeanght Are from
the lamp, but the eldest ton itamped it
out od the floor, thereby acorchlag the
carpet i

Mr E Mann Islin 111 health. Hii son
Leslie) Mann, from Shelby came to see
him Sunday.

R H Parmely, of Clerelaud, epent Sun.
day with relatives in torn.

- There Is quite an excitement on South
Main street orer the rumor of the intended
iule ol the Larribee place.

Quite a large delegation from the Disci-

ple chord Is going to the State Mission
ary Convention held at Youngstown, O.

Both the Congregational and Disciple
Sunday schools expect lo ce lebrate Chil
dren's day. Committees from both
churches bare been appointed to confer
about union evening services.

RES
" Strictly Business.

What Is the Swift Specific ComDanv t
rf no compose tne organization T is It a

clap-tra-p patent medicine humbug-- , gotten
np 10 aeceivt ana mate money ont or tne
people t Thesa questions we thins are
answered by the officials and citiiens of
our city and state.

Atlanta, ua., or. 10. 1883.
We know the rcntlemea comDogini the

Swltt's Specific Company. They are
prominent citizens of our State, aaa men
of means and of high character and
standing.

W A Hemphill, Pres. Capital City Bank
J H Porter. Pres. Merchant's Baak
PanlRoroare. Vlca-Pre- Atlanta. Xa--

uoal Bant. '
L i Uill ;ea. JaU City .Vat. Baakv,
loo ti Unrdoo, Governor of Uaorgia
Alfred H Colquitt, US Senator
J T Cooper. Mayor of Atlanta
H W Orady. Editor Atlanta Constitu

tion.

The Beat In the World.
I think Swift's Specific Is the beet blood

remedy in the world. I hare known It to
make soma wonderful cures of patients
wao were considered Incurable.

D M Grayson, Crowvllle, La.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
TIIK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

Drawer 8, Atlanta, Oa.

LA OBAXOE. ,
if y 13, 89.

Nearly half gone month of May.
Rapidly growing all vegetation.
Good time for farmers to prepare and

seed the ground.
W R C and O A R are making prepara

tions for Decoration.
Four weeks mora of school graduating

exercises evening ol June 7th. Several of

alumni will take part All of alumni who
can are orgod to be present.

Sorry to hear that friend Klnnison is
laid up for repairs. Hope that he will be
around sgain soon.

Rubblns & Yeamans are moving Into

their new stare.
P H Merrlam has made an addition to

bis hardware store. AlonzoRyan Is build-

ing a bay window on his house. C A s

is'msking great Improvement In his
house and lot. Harry Hastings la build-

ing a new bouse.
La Orange Is getting decidedly tony.

As nature burst forth in all the magnifi
cent exuberance of spring toliage several
of our prominent building assume city
airs In being adorned with a new coat

paint. What a sublime
come down.

Arrived at our sanctum sanctorum this
morning a copy of the newsy Oberlln
Record. It certainly begins well. Hue.

cess to it.
I almost forgot to say that Mr 11 lou:id

his buggy wheel in Grafton.
Yock DttTLV.

Never had a preparation a more appro-
priate name than Aver' Hstr Vigor.
When the capillary gland become en-

feebled by disaaae, age, or neglect, thin
dressing Impart renewed life to the
scalp, so that the balr assumes much of ili
youthful fullness and beauty. '

rr.sriiei.o.
May 13, '80.

The M E parsonage has been treated t

a new coat of paint very mucji Improving
the appearance of It.

Mr and Mrs Ray Loon "are visiting

Wends in Gallon.
Mr and Mrs Snmuel McCooaughy ami

children, of Beetotown, spent a night last

wek with bis parent at the old farm
home.

Ml and Mr 0 Bliss, of Avon, have re-

cently been visiting their daughter Irs C

A Taylor and family. :

Mr 0(0 Piper who has been visiting

hr daughter aad other relative in thin
vicinity for tha past few weak returned a

T i'.ITI 151 in 'lirS'TT!'l HnT. ICIcti.

Weather yery warm but week. A good
shower Friday night. 'i

Considerable ot tha corn crop haal- -
reaay neea planted.

Miss Myrtle Parent, of floencar. aad
Kiss Ida Brlnker, of Cbathasa. soenta
day recently with Uelr (riead Miss Lottia
Gardner,

Taxi.
ILittle Women

are as a ml, poaseased of hapay disaoat-Wo- n

j but whes) these sweet dtspoaitioas
become soured and Irritable, la conse-
quence of tha long train of dlstresalnf
tea'ures peculiar to famala eomnlainta
they are then not companionable to say
the least. It Is tha duty, not only of tte
little women, but of all women so afflict
ed, io onng aoout the subjection, and im-
mediate remova), or these painful mala-
dies. This is easily accomplished by the
use ol Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
the great specific for "female weaknesses."
It is a positive cure for the most compli-
cated and obstinate case of laucorrhea,
excessive flowing, painful menstruation,
unnatural suppressions, prolapsus or fall- -

inj oi me woniD, wean back, "female
weakness," anteveraion. retroversion.
bearing-dow- n sensations, chronic conges-
tion, Inflammation and ulceration at tha
womb, Inflammation, pain and tenderness
in ovine, ana kindred ailments. All
druggists.

HUXTINOTOjr.

Mar 13,"89.
Rev J Long will spend most of this week

at Plymoth attending district conference,
which commence there on Monday.

Mr Fenwick will preach next Sabbath
evening In the X E church.

MrZadock Dlrlam spent Sunday with
his mother and brother. He hope to
persuade hi mother to go home with him
to Clyde lor a vtxit.

Mr Wm June is having a poor spell
At the last meeting of theWH M So

ciety Mrs Zarllda Roger and MrsAbbie
Smith were appointed delegate to the
annual meeting at Wooeter of the W H M
Society of tha North Ohio Conference.

MU Effle Chapman made a short visit Ill,.......uV.
Dr Thomas spent last 6nnday in Akron I

among friends.
'Mottlng 6n'"TDes(Iay"oT tls'week to

make arrangements for Decoration day
and there will be another oa next Monday
evening a they always adjourn for aoe
wtek for committees to report.

Mrs Peter Finkle's mother is visiting
her.
Mrs Sarah Brown and her son ' Frank vis-

ited Grandma Blakelee last week.
Obituary of Mrs Clifford next week.
Mllo Smith, Nathan Chapman, and

Tasso fbclon apent last Thursday in Nor-

mal It.

Miss Evelyn Corliss is visitiog at Mrs

Eglin's. ,
Mr Albert Lang was taken with a very

severe pain in his left side Sunday night
which would not yield to remedies. They
s..t a te!egrsm to David. Friends thoaght
unless he bad relief he could not stand It
during the night.

There was a dance Phelon's
on Saturday evening last. About twenty-fiv- e

were present; they roaort a very
pleasant time

Dont let anybody m Ulead you, the date
of all the 10 big shows combined is at
Wellington, May 21. The Juvenile Ro
man hippodrome connected with John
Robinson's 10 big shows, 4 ring circus and
3 menageries In one Is a braid new tea- -

tore and given by 60 beautiful children
and SO minlatur ponies. Every conceiva
ble kind of a race is given, consisting of 4

pony chariot races, hurdle, Jockey, stand.
Ing flat and frae-lor-- all race. Beside, to
give zest to theentertatnmentOnoted male
and lemale jockeys and SO thoroughbred
Kentucky racers will rid the most daring
of steeple chases and chariot races, the
man against the horse race, the ponderous
elephant, camel, buffalo and elk race will
all help to amuse.

News From tne County Seat.
Th court of common plea opened with

Judge Green on th beach. Tha docket
of about ona hundred and forty case was

called. A vary light docket
The grand jury appeared and wore set

to work and will probably be engaged
some three days.

The petit Jury are summoned to appear
May 21.

Th circuit couct commence Miy 14

and will probably be In session one week

Legal business disposed of for the term
since court opened on Monday morning !

U follows:
Albert Ely v Win C Drlggs, moni--

only, cootinued.
Same vs Ellzatwtn Bird at al recovery

of real property, continued.
, Thomas Bhlelds vs Daniel Titus, eqult

able relief, continued.
Samuel J Butmaa vs Henry Norton at

al, money only, continued.
Anna Ward vs William Ward, divorce

court.
Edward PBtJoha at al vs LeovUu

Bay at al, to set aside will, coaliaaed.
W m II Bryant rs Atlantic Stdn Oo,

money and attachment, cootinued.
Wm 0 Pratt vs Byroa Blddlecome, moa

cy aad attachment, coniiaed.

'
.

CIEVElAND, jQ. 2

Montraville Stooe v John W Vot-1- .

ong et al, money and foreclosure of uort.
gage, dismissed.

Thomas Bonner et al ti ElUabeU Boa
nor, partition of real estate, continued, t

C Close n Nancy Chapin at al. oartt--
Uoo, dismissed. ' '

Jaraee K Davis & Co vE J Goodrich at
al, money only continued. , ..-..-

,

R H Button v X J Goodrich t al. moa.
erwly,eoaUnnad. . . ,

L B Smith vs John Pnrcnptla at L
money and equitable relief, continued. "

A B Allyn vs Cltiaen's Mutual Relief
Association, money only, continued.

Elyria D Warren vs S B Duo ley. money
only, continued.

Martha A Ford n O C Week et i
money only continued.

L B Smith vs Barrett F Osevod et al.
foreclosure of mortgage, continued. ,

W D Fuller admr vs J T Cross, money
only, continued.

L B Smith vs C 8 Sheldon et al. money
and foreclosure o montgage, continued. '

E Arnold et al exrs vs John Braman et
al, money, foreclosure of mortgage and
relief, continued.

L B Smith vs Mary Biggins, equitable
relief, continued.

Nettie Baker vsAlbertEBaker.divorc.
Divorce granted plaintiff, and alimony,
$500 to be paid cash down, $500 to be paid
in six months and $500 to be paid in
eighteen month.

Edwin R Bennett vs Hiram N Bennett
et al, partition, report confirmed aad sala
rdered.

Msrv Cone vs the Grannell & LaOrange '

Stone company, money and equitable re-

lief, dismissed.
Katie Stonder vs John Stonder rt al,

foreclosure of mortgage and relief, sal
confirmed and deed ordered.

Emma Barnes v Law Is Barnes, divorce
dismissed.

Thomas French vs Edward White et al,
money, foreclosure and equitable relief.
delao.lt, decree see JounnL

Laura D Waatherby vs Nand Whitney; .

partition, settled.
-- fl K House vs B F Breckeurldge,mon- -
ey only, settled.

L B Smith vs Anton Rotbgery et al,
money only, default, Judgment for plain
tiff, $163JM. -

,

LB Smith vs Levi Dickinson et al,
money only, default, judgment for plain
tiff, $423.

Lensa Mlnard vs S W Moon, money
only, default, judgment for plaintiff,
$m

Lorenzo Griffin vs L 8 fc M S Ry Co, to
recover real estate and damages, settled.

L B Smith vs S C Cox et al, foreclosure
of mortgage and equitable relief ; default,
decree see journal.

Nellie Walker vs H C Walker, divorce

granted; alimony $.500 cash; $500 in one
yt-a- $590 in two years and $500 In three
years, with Interest

Elizabeth Koerlm vs Het y Kuerlm.
divorce grunted.

Marilla Cone vs 8pencer Cone, divorce;
divorce granted plaintiff and custody of
minor children, title to real estate and
fur'her alimony in money of $500.

Nettie Ingham vs Geo O Ingham, dl-- ,

Tore; divorce and change of name grant,
ed plaintiff.

In the common pleas new business has
been filed atnee last report as follow,:

Fedilia A Pounds vs J L Foote money.

only.
W R Austin vs Dr C H McFarland,

money only.
Ruth Whitney vs H K House, money

and attachment.
Mary A Breckenridge vs II K House,

money and attachment.
Geo M Arnold vs II K House, monty

and attachment.
Lewi C Arnold vs II K House, money

and attachment.
Sam vs same, rrohey only.
Nathan B Gates rs Geo W Boyd, to re

cover possession of real estate.
Nsthan B Gules vs Mollia A Jeffries, to

recover possession of real estate. .

Oen S Jostt lyn vs E G Stearns rt al, to

marshal! liens and equitable relief.
Hmry Vogely v Mary E Vogely, dl- -

vorce.
Samuel Putnam vs Kiltie 8 Putnam,

dlvon-- ; '

llownrd Lee vs the Village of Oberlln,,
motion lor leave to file petition In error.

IN PROBATE COURT;

Henry Howerson and John Postman ap.
pointed ndmlnlstrator of tha estate of John
Poatman, dee'd, late of Henrietta. .

I as will of Jxmts Runt, deed, lata et
Wellington, sdmilted to probate.

E A Smith, admr f estate of Wm Bain-brlilg- e,

file petition for order to sell.
Order Issued, sale made, confirmed and.
ded ordered.

Ltt& MSRyCon John Gessneretal,
to appropriate land for railway purposes;
settled.

George Hallauer. appointed admr of.
estate of Fred Hallauer, deceased, late of '

Oberlln. . ;

Last will of Nicholas Sheffield, deed,
late ot Camdea, admitted to probate:
widow electa to take under the will

. OtMiixmU ft ta Biftttk rat


